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Abstract 
A two-step thermochemical water splitting cycle using nonstoichiometric cerium oxide is a promising solar thermochemical 
hydrogen production process.  One of the present authors has developed new solar reactors using “internally circulating fluidized 
beds” with cerium oxide particles for the high-temperature cycle.  These solar reactors need to be combined with a beam-down 
solar concentrating system.  Niigata University, University of Miyazaki, and Mitaka Kohki Co. Ltd. recently started an R&D 
joint project to demonstrate the up-scaled fluidized bed reactors with solar.  A new type of 100 kWth beam-down solar 
concentrating system was built in August, 2012 at the campus of University of Miyazaki.  This paper describes the first results of 
solar flux measurements on the new Miyazaki beam-down system for demonstration of thermochemical water splitting reactors. 
The fluxes of concentrated solar radiation at the focus point were measured by moving an array of thirteen Gardon gauges.  The 
solar power in an area of 130 × 130 cm in the focal spot was larger than 90 kWth during three hours of daytime radiation, 
exceeding 110 kWth around noon on October 12, 2012.  A new CPC specific to this new beam-down system was designed and 
fabricated to concentrate the solar fluxes into a 44 cm diameter circle of the solar reactor aperture.  The solar demonstration of 
the reactors will start at the Miyazaki beam-down system from October 2013. 
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1. Introduction 
A two-step thermochemical water splitting cycle using nonstoichiometric cerium oxide is a promising 
thermochemical processes for hydrogen production using high-temperature concentrated solar heat reactors in the 
sun-belt where incident radiation is abundant [1-5]: 
CeO2 → CeO2−δ + (δ/2)O2     1400–1500 °C      (Thermal reduction or T-R step) (1) 
CeO2-δ + δH2O→ CeO2 + δH2    800–1000 °C      (Water decomposition or W-D step) (2) 
In the 1st step of the cycle, the thermal reduction (T-R) step, metal oxide is thermally reduced to release oxygen 
molecules in an inert gas atmosphere at a high temperature, above 1400 °C. In the second step, the water-
decomposition (W-D) step, at a lower temperature, the thermally reduced metal oxide reacts with steam to produce 
hydrogen. Hence, the two-step thermochemical cycle requires a temperature above 1400 °C. This provides 
challenges for solar “windowed” reactor concepts. Direct irradiation of the redox working material enables the 
reactor to respond very quickly to the intermittent heat supplied by concentrated solar radiation. Several types of 
windowed solar reactors are being developed globally [2]. One of the present authors (T. K.), of Niigata University, 
recently proposed two novel concepts for windowed solar water-splitting reactors using internally circulating 
fluidized beds of cerium oxide particles [4,5]. In these solar reactor concepts, the internally circulating fluidized 
beds of cerium oxide particles are directly irradiated by concentrated solar radiation in the reactor, which has a 
transparent quartz window at the top. The reactors need to be combined with a beam-down-type solar concentrator. 
These reactor concepts have been successfully demonstrated by 5 kWth scale reactors using a sun-simulator [4, 5].   
Niigata University, University of Miyazaki, and Mitaka Kohki Co. Ltd. recently started a joint R&D project from 
February 2011 to demonstrate up-scaled fluidized bed reactors using solar heating. The target solar power input to 
the reactors is 50–80 kWth. The project is funded by the Japanese Cabinet Office research fund “NEXT Program,”  
and Miyazaki Prefecture. Mitaka Kohki Co. Ltd. has recently developed a new type of beam-down solar 
concentrating system using an elliptic mirror as a second reflector on the top of the tower. In the joint project, the 
new beam-down concentrating system is combined with the windowed solar water-splitting reactors using internally 
circulating fluidized beds of cerium oxide particles. A 100 kWth beam-down solar concentrating system was built in 
August 2012 at the campus of the University of Miyazaki for solar demonstration of the fluidized reactors. The joint 
research team of Niigata and Miyazaki Universities will demonstrate performances of the up-scaled fluidized bed 
reactor for solar thermochemical water splitting using the beam-down system at Miyazaki. The solar demonstration 
will start from October 2013. 
This paper describes the initial results of solar flux measurements of the focal spot of this new Miyazaki beam-
down system. The research team of Niigata University, Mitaka Kohki Co. Ltd., and University of Miyazaki 
measured the solar flux distributions on the focal spot of the Miyazaki beam-down system over two weeks from late 
September 2012. The flux distributions and concentrated solar power along with the environmental measurement of 
direct nominal radiation (DNI) and wind are presented in this paper. 
2. New concept of a solar thermochemical water splitting system 
Figure 1 shows the conceptual diagram of a windowed internally circulating fluidized bed reactor with a beam-
down solar concentrating system. A transparent quartz window was installed on top of the reactor. The reactor 
configuration ensures that the gap between the fluidized particle bed and window is sufficient to prevent contact. An 
internal tube (or a draft tube) was inserted at the center of the fluidized particle bed inside the reactor. Gases were 
passed into the draft tube and annulus region between the draft tube and reactor wall in the beds. Concentrated solar 
radiation passed downward though the window and directly heated the particles in an upper region of the draft tube, 
where the particle bed temperature reached over 1400 °C. The heated particles were always transported to the 
annulus region between the draft tube and reactor wall, and then moved down the annulus region. The heated 
particles always moved downward and the cooled particles transported upward in the counter direction surrounded 
by the draft tube wall. The sensible heat of the particles is exchanged (recuperated) through the draft tube wall.  The 
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present authors have been developing two types of solar reactor concepts using the internally circulating fluidized 
beds of cerium oxide particles. In reactor type 1, two-step reactions are alternately performed in a reactor by 
switching the feed gas between N2 and steam, as well as swinging the fluidized bed temperature between 1400 °C, 
and 1000 °C [4]. For rector type 2, the reactions shown by eqs (1), and (2) comprising the two-step cycle proceed 
simultaneously in different regions of the internally fluidized beds of cerium oxide particles in a two-box reactor [5]. 
Reactor type 1 is planned to be tested with solar heating at the Miyazaki beam-down facility in the first campaign of 
solar demonstration starting from October 2013. 
Figure 2 shows the conceptual design of the new beam-down solar concentrating system for the flux 
measurements. In this new beam-down system, solar radiation is reflected by heliostats on the ground toward the 
first focal or upper focal point/spot of the secondary elliptical mirror installed on the top of the tower.  The solar 
radiation passing through the first focal point is reflected by the elliptical mirror, and then concentrated on the 
second or lower focal point of the elliptical mirror. In the R&D project, a CPC (Compound Parabolic Concentrator) 
designed specifically for the new beam-down optics will be installed at the second focal spot in order to increase the 
concentration of solar radiation. The windowed solar reactors will be placed below the exit of the CPC to 






















Fig. 1 Windowed fluidized-bed reactor                                               Fig. 2 Principle of the beam-down solar concentration system 
 
3. Experimental method 
3.1. Beam-down solar concentrating system in Miyazaki 
The beam-down solar concentrating system was built in the University of Miyazaki, funded by Miyazaki 
prefecture, University of Miyazaki, and Niigata University.  The Mitaka Kohki Co. Ltd. fabricated it near the south 
edge of the Kihana campus shown in Fig. 3 (1-1 Gakuen-Kibanadai-Nishi, Miyazaki, 889–2192, Japan).  The 
photographs of this beam-down system are presented together with the specifications in Fig. 4.  The Miyazaki beam-
down system has a 16 m high central tower with a 4.6 m diameter elliptical mirror on the top and 88 heliostats units 
on the ground.  Each heliostat consists of 10 small mirrors with 50 cm diameters.  The heliostat field extends within 
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first focal point at 14 m height and the second focal point at 10 m above ground level.  The beam-down system 
reflects the solar radiation with the heliostat mirrors toward the elliptic mirror placed on the central tower, to 
concentrate the radiation at the second focal point of the ellipse.  Whereas conventional tower-type systems 
concentrate the solar light onto the receiver located on the tower top, the beam-down system can concentrate light 
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(b) Elliptical mirror 
 
Fig. 4 Beam-down solar concentrating system in Miyazaki 
 
 
Outline of beam-down concentrating system 
 
Number of heliostat  88 
Total area of heliostat mirrors 176 m2 
Height of tower   16 m 
Diameter of elliptic reflector 4.6 m 
Height of first focal  14 m 
Height of second focal  10 m 
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3.2. Measurement of radiation flux 
The measuring instrument for the radiation flux is presented in Fig. 5.  The flux measurement was made at the 
level of the second focal spot at 10 m above the ground level.  The traverse machine with the radiation sensor was 
set at the stage of 7 m high, just below the second focal spot.  The thirteen Gardon gauges with 10 cm intervals were 
equipped with the traverse machine.  They were scanned along the North-South direction to measure the radiation 
flux over a square with an area of 130 cm × 130 cm.  The present measurement adopted the heat flux transducer, 
Medtherm, to measure the radiation flux.  This measures the radiation flux by the temperature difference between 
the sensor surface and the housing, assuring linearity over the full scale 57 to 45,400 kW/m2.  The linearity was 
observed to be within 2.0%.  The response time was shorter than 50 ms for 2,800–45,400 kW/m2, 100 ms for 570–

























Fig. 5. Flux measurement at the second focal point. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1 Environmental measurement 
Figure 6 shows the results of environmental measurements for the direct normal incidence (DNI), the global solar 
irradiance, and the wind speed on October 12, 2012.  The environmental data was sampled every 10 s.  The average 
wind velocity was calculated from the maximum and minimum values of this interval.  The DNI exceeded 800 
W/m2 during four hours of the day.  The global solar irradiance reached 1000 W/m2 at noon.  The experimental site 
was therefore considered to have sufficiently abundant solar radiation for the flux measurements.  The wind speed is 
cited in the figure since this influences the experiments on the solar reactor.  The wind speed was observed to be 
higher during the day time: 2 m/s to 4 m/s from 10:00 A.M. to 14:00 P.M.   
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4.2. Radiation flux measurements 
The distribution of the radiation flux at the second focal spot of the beam-down system at 12 P.M. on October 12, 
2012 is presented in Fig. 7.  The figure shows the radiation flux on the coordinates of x (West to East) and y (South 
to North).  This experiment is made by using 78 of the total 88 heliostat units.  When the DNI was about 900W/m2, 
113 kWth solar power was concentrated within an area of 1300 mm × 1300 mm at the second focal spot.  The CPC 
was planned to have an inlet diameter with 600 mm to 800 mm before this experiment.  The present measurement 
suggested that the aperture with a 600 mm diameter achieved in concentrating the solar power to a level higher than 
80 kWth exceeding the necessary limit defined during the demonstration of the 50kWth-class solar reactor. 
Figure 8 shows the distribution of radiation flux at the second focal spot at the culmination and in the afternoon.  
The origin of the axes is shown on the second focal point of the elliptic mirror.  At the culmination, the peak values 
of the radiation flux are observed to appear around the focal point slightly shifted to North by ≤ 10 cm.  This peak 
value moved to the East in the afternoon by a similar distance.  Although the peak of the flux kept its position near 
the focal point, it is suggested that the solar reactor needs a tracking system to follow the point of highest flux. 
The maximum of the radiation flux at each instant is shown in Fig. 10.  During two hours around the culmination, 
100 kWth solar power was concentrated in the area of 1300 mm × 1300 mm, and 70 kWth power in the area of 600 
mm × 600 mm.  However, the radiation flux at the second spot was as high as 500 kW/m2 even at the peak region.  
It can be estimated from the previous lab performance tests of the solar reactor using a sun-simulator that a mean 
radiation flux of ≥ 1000 kW/m2 of the incident radiation beam on the windowed solar reactor is required in order to 
increase the temperature above 1400 °C in the solar reactor [4].  The CPC thus is required to be installed below the 





























Fig. 7. Radiation-flux distribution at  second focal spot at 12:00 on October 12th, 2012 
 
DNI: 894.7 W/m2 
□1300         Power: 113.2 kW 
□700           Power: 94.2 kW 
□600           Power: 82.1 kW 
□500           Power: 70.0 kW 
□300           Power: 34.1 kW 
□100           Power: 42. kW 
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Fig. 10. Maximum radiation flux at second focal spot on October 12th, 2012. 
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4.3. Design of the CPC 
The CPC is a funnel of reflecting mirrors for further enhancing the light concentration. The present study 
adopted a CPC with 1525 mm length, an inlet diameter of 750 mm, and an exit diameter of 440 mm.  The new CPC 
was designed and fabricated. The CPC has been already installed in the Miyazaki beam-down system (Fig. 11).  The 
condensed solar power from the CPC is being measured in the test site of University of Miyazaki.  The 
thermochemical water splitting solar reactor is planned to be installed below the exit of the CPC.  The demonstration 




































Fig. 11 CPC installed in Miyazaki beam-down solar concentrating system 
5. Conclusions 
The thermochemical water splitting reactor will be demonstrated in the Miyazaki beam-down solar 
concentrating system.  Prior to this demonstration, the radiation flux was measured at the level of the second focal 
point of the elliptic reflector in the Miyazaki beam-down solar concentrating system.  This paper presented the 
experimental results for October 12, 2012, and the conclusions are summarized as follows: 
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(1) When the DNI was near 900 W/m2 at the culminator, a solar power of 113 kWth was concentrated in an area of 
the 1300 mm × 1300 mm.  At this condition, solar power of 70 kWth was concentrated on an area of 600 mm × 600 
mm.  It is thought that an area of 600 mm × 600 mm is sufficient to concentrate the solar power for demonstration of 
the 50 kWth-class reactor. 
(2) The peak of the radiation flux appeared near the second focal point during the day time.  However, the peak 
values of the radiation were offset to the North by about 10 cm at the culmination, and to the East by a similar 
amount in the afternoon.  It is recommended that the solar reactor needs a tracking system to follow the peak heat 
flux region. 
(3) The area of 1300 mm × 1300 mm could concentrate the solar power over 100 kWth for 2 h around the 
culmination, and the radiation flux was as high as 500 kW/m2 at its maximum.  Previous lab experiments using sun-
simulator (5 kWth) showed that 1000 W/m2 or higher is required to increase the temperature of fluidized bed of 
cerium oxide particles over 1400 ιC for the solar reactor experiment [4].  The CPC is thus required for 
demonstration of the solar reactor. 
(4)  The CPC was designed and fabricated to further intensify the concentrated solar light to meet the thermal 
criterion for demonstration of the solar reactor.  This CPC has been already installed in the Miyazaki beam-down 
solar concentrating system.  Solar demonstration of the reactor will start from October, 2013.  
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